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How about the friends who expect an 
inexpensive token at Christmas?

An attractive holiday package of Lowney's 
Chocolate Bon-Bons will fit this situation to a nicety.
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How 'about the “trimmings" to your 
home presents?

Again you have in Lowney’s Chocolate Bon- 
Bons a delightful addition to your Christmas gifts.
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How about the sweetmeats that you 
always have around at Christmas time?

A package of Lowney s Chocolate Bon-Bons 
gives you a wealth of delights.

They are always delicious, pure and wholesome.
You may choose between a variety of especially 

% attractive packages that carry the holiday flavor.
"■ Lowney's Chocolate Bon-Bons are sold at a 
' variety of prices] depending on the fillings.

Lowney’s Crest Chocolates, at one dollar «pound, 
are the last word in Chocolate Bon-Bons.

Lowney's Chocolate Bon-Bons, made in our 
y model Montreal factory, are sold by druggists and 

the higher dassrcandy stores and grocery shops.
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CHOCOLATE 
BONI BQNS

The Walter M. Lowney Co. of Canada. Ltd., Montreal
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! z(Daily Hints
For the Cook LIMITEDC°me H 

for His
W.Ierei

LProminent Lawyer and Rive 
Steamboat Owier Found Dead 
in Bed oa Sunday

:

Sole agents for Copeland’s SpodeRICE FRITTERS.
Mash 1 cupful of cold boiled rice!

XMAS thoroughly with 1-2 cûpful of milk and 1 
v. ell-beaten egg, add 1-2 of sifted flour and 
1 teaspoonful of baking powder and sweet
en to taste. Mix thoroughly and* cook in 
boiling

China—Established 1770 A. D.Dr. L. A. Surrey, l£. G\, was found dead | B 
in bed at his - home, • 138- Charlotte street,. ■ 
yesterday morning. The news spread ■ 
rapidly over the city and bis friends were j ■ 
shocked to hear of his sudden passing j fl 
away. Dr. Currey had been in his usual j I 
good health and attending to the details D 
of his practice up to Saturday. He retired I

Manufacturers by Appointment to His Majesty King George V.lard. Serve hot.

POT ROAST.
i Get two pounds thick shin beef and 
small bone, costing about 16 cents. Try 
out two sliced salt pork and put in meat 
rolled in flour and fry brown. Cnt up a 
small onion and fry with meat. Pour on 
one cup of boiling water and simmer until 
tender. Take out meat on platter, add one 
tablespoon catsup and thicken gravy. 
Boil oile (plait of string béans, also one 
quart of potatoes, mash the potatoes, add
ing butter and milk. To serve: A portion 
of potatoes, qne of string beans, a slice 

\of meat and gravy. With a cheap bread
pudding you have a fine dinner.

t St •r‘ •-I . -
See Our New Embossed Pattern In 

Spode China.GIFTHP
■ : ' ' J- J■ ffl

It
wick; chief steward, J. Delaney; steward
ess', Miss Millar and Mrs. Paterson.

The C. P. R.. linqr JSmpresB^of ^Ireland, 
Captain Forster, arrived in port on Sun
day night after a rough passage from 
'Liverpool. She had 660 passengers and a 
very heavy cargo, including 8,308 packages 
of mail. The express matter was the heav
iest ever landed at this port. ^

AT SAND POINTmm n h|
. : l I
In.

t SANTA PS IS HERE••
The Donaldson liner Atheuia, Captain.T.s

,: ■ I James Black, arrived Saturday afternoon
■ from Glasgow after an unneually stormy

At the Gem Today aad Tomorrow I passage during which the steamer battled
_ i ,. ry-i , Iwifh strong head windi and mountainous

---See Him, Kids! ! seat. and at times encountered gales which
■ hurled giant waves against the steamer and
put her to » test that showed again that 
the Athenia is one of the steadiest ships 
in the western ocean. .. .....

The itifiehia brought 300'passengers, 32 .
cabin and 348 steerage, and among the pas- "When my two girls were born I used 
sengens who were all from Scotland, were to wonder what I was going to make of 
three young ladies who have come to Can- them, 
ada to become brides. "And now :’

The officers are: Surgeon, Dr. Scott; “Now they're grownup and m society 
purser, J. H. Watt: assistant purser, R. I’ve begun wondering what they’re going 
B. MacMillanffi chief officer^ W. H. War- to make of me.

six' 1

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature is on 
each box. 25c.

I

j .
• For the especial entertainment of the lit- 
tie once a two reel Lubin production of 

: • : ‘The Kiddies’ Christmas'’ will be shown 
ftoday and tomorrow, at the matinees only, 
at the Gem Theatre. Jolly old Santa Claus 

1 is seen at his best and, his goings-on will 
, provide delightful entertainment to the 
1 youngsters. Bring them with you and let 
them see him. Tomorrow afternoon is the 
last chance.

m A CHÀNGED. r%
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DR L. A. OURREY, K. C.
Saturday night as usual, but when his 

I sister, who keeps houiJe for him, went to 
| call him yesterday morning, she found him 

Dr. T. D. Walker was sum-

wr-.;..

I
dead in bed.
nioned but lie found life extinct. The 
cause of death was heart failure.

Dr. Currey was well known in eastern 
Canada and had been engaged in many im
portant criminal cases m the province. He — _ _ — ...
was regarded as an authority on criminal ■ A y. yz wx-i i ’ II
law, and was one of the ablest pleaders Bj xJlJLavA JL vzLI JLI 
in Canada. He is survived by his wife and ■
five children, William Child, Julia Cath-.B ■ ■. -l -w* ,
erine, Allan Robert, Marion Elizabeth and IS U 1 yi/S .111 
Jane Louise; also his mother and three TS X AAAVL Ez.VI.kJV 
sisters, Mrs. Thomas Gilbert, Mrs. Robert
Davis -and Miss Elizabeth Currey. | S I 1 fTTl. ! __

Lfcniuel Ailin'Currey, K.C., M.A., D.C. !■ t" M P I M1 Tl O 
L., was born at Gagetown, Queens conn- IS CJ
ty, on July 11, 1856. He received his early S .
education in the Queens county Grammar B TT « \\l Q VI 4”QJ
school, and later attended the University ■ jQ^ V V dll t)J 
of New Brunswick, where he was gradu- B 
ated in 1876, with honors in the first di-| B tttt» i 1 
vision and also won a special prize for B VV 1+h O
general proficiency.- He then entered as I M AVAL Cv
a student at law with his father, James s 
Currey, at Gagetown, and continued there | 
until 1880. During this period he taught 
for two and a half years in the Queen’s 
county Grammar school. Previously he 

principal of the High school in St.
George, Charlotte county, for several 
terme. 1

In 1880 he entered Harvard Law School 
for a special course, which was completed! 
in one year. He returned to St. John 
and eritered thp law office of Silas Alward, j 
K;Ç„ D.C.L.,’ Be was. admitted as attorney 
in 1882 and a' year later was admitted as 
_ barrister. He became a Hinge Counsel 
in 1894. He has practiced law here with I 
far more than ordinary success. He took 
a course in the military school at Fred
ericton in 1873 and 1874, and secured a 
certificate pi- pro£cien«r.,.. ,,.4
. For ycars..B(. Currey bas[ been promi
nently identified with Sf. John river pas- 
sanger steamers, and at Hie time of his 
death was president of The St. John-River 
Steamship Co., which owns the steamers 
Elaine and Victoria, so well known to the 
traveling public.

Dr. Cufrey, in politics, 
tive. and' in religion was a member of the 
Anglican church. He was a member of the 
Union Club.

The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from his late resi
dence, 138 Charlotte street.
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Combine Your Xmas Gift With 
Home Making !

%
■1

Your gift will be doubly appreciated 
and long remembered if it adds beauty, 
comfort and convenience to the home

What could please more than a fine 
piece of furniture ?
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a --ÿçâJ. MARCUS 30 DocK St.r Shop tMs Even
ing and' in the 
Morning and 
Avoid the 
Eleventh Hour 
Rush : : :
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You Should Care For Your Nails
O not make the mistake of neglect

ing your fingernails, ae a pret
ty woman simply must have 
pretty naite.

In order to have* naile that 
will be u credit- to you be careful to 
manicure them thoroughly twice 
in addition to cleaning and polishing 
them at least orfeo à day.

There are ways1'and ways of manicur-

"T
ened. When this time arrives, she must 
seize upon an orangexfrood stick and with 
its oval end push back the cuticle until 
the half-moon—that crowning proof of 
well-cared for nailer—«hows plainly.
. This delicate task accomplished to her 
satisfaction, she turns the orangewood 
stick about and uses its pointed end to 
clean underneath the naito, as they must 
be as spotless—as entirely beyond suspic-

was a Conserva-D Christmas Millinery Bargains
a weekÎ I

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats $1.00, $2.00, $3.00. All Children s 
Hats 50c, and 75c. All Pattern Hats at $5.00, worth 

up to $15.00 each. All Veils and Veilings Half- 
Price. Fancy Ribbons at Half-Price.

Holly and Mistletoe.

SHIPPING COLLAR BAGS—A nice 
gift, made of solid leather 
with silk cord. Colors Tan 
and Brown, special value, 
50c. each; larger sise 75c.

!

ALMANAC FOR ST JOÉN, DEC 23. 
A.M.

High Tide.......... 10.37 Low Tide...........  4.56
8.06 Sun Seta .......... 4.41

P.M.

Sun Rises 
Time used is Atlantic standard.I COMBINATION SETS—

Braces, Armlets and Garters 
in a fancy box, 50c.,

Stmr Empress of Ireland. 8.028, Forster, j Ej $1 QQ am| $1,60 SCt.
Liverpool via Halifax, C P R, with mdse | 
and pass. . I

Stmr Athenia, 5,523, Black, Glasgow,.!
Robert Reford Co, mdse and pass.

Am sclir Nellie Eaton, 99, Barton, Bos- j 
ton, A W Adams, bal. j

Sc,hr Rebecca Wall, 516, Ward, Portland i 
(Me), in ballast, C M Kerrison. i

Sclir Lena Gertrude. 271 i Smith, St,
Stephen, in ballast, C M Kerrison.

Arrived Sunday.
Tug Pjepscot, 79, Swett, St Matrins to 

Bath (Me), barges for S T Courtenay; | 
barge No 2, £«21, Swett; barge. No 3, 656, |
McPhine; in tow, pulpwood.

Sailed Sunday. !
Setirs Marv L Crosby, Philpot, New 

■i York; Benefit. Christopred,, Cuba,.. C- M, 
j Kerrison ; Friendship, Wilbur, Big Salmon,
! Purer.

PORT OF SW JOHN. j

Arrived Saturday. 75c.'
i 60 King StreetFRANK SKINNER,1

TIE AND SOCKS SET—
A nice Tie and a pair of Silk 
Socks, in fancy box, for
$1.00.

:
■

I
BURIED ON SUNDAY.

The funeral of Margaret O’Keefe ^ took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o clock 
from her late residence, 15 Clarence 
street, to the Cathedral, where service was 
conducted • by Rev. Dr. A. W. Meahan. 
Interment was in the new Catholic eeme-

1Neckwear, 25c. to 75c. 
Sweaters, 50c. to $4.50. 
Gloves, 60c. to $3.50. 
Shirts, 75c. to $2.00. 
Shaving- Mirrors, $1.25 to 

$6.50.
Dressing Oases, $1.50 to $12. 
Military Brushes,

I

tery.
The funeral of John Gallagher took place 

I at 2.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon from 
iiis late residence in St. James street, to 

[ St. John the Baptist church, where ser- 
| vice was conducted by Rev. J. W. Iiol- 
! land. Interment was in the old Catholic

e
fZcemetery.

Five funeral of Elizabeth •Kirk took 
place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock front 
i'-cr late residence in tile Marsh road, to 
the Church of England burying ground. 
Bcrvice was conducted' by Rev. G. A. 
Hunting

The funeral of Gertrude Sherwood took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o clock 
from the Protestant Ohplian Asylum to 
the Church of England burying ground. 
Service was conducted by Rev. H. A. 

i tody.

1.25 to 5.00!

/CANADIAN PORTS.
! Halifax, Dec 22—Ard, stmrs Shenandoah, ! 
London; Pisa, Hamburg; Virginian, St 

. ‘John; Bonaventure, Newfoundland: Can-. gj
ion, as the character of Caesar s wife. |a(la Hesperian, Liverpool. !

Next Miladi must shape the 'nails with ; 
a sharp pair of eciesora and clip off any. BRITISH PORTS,
stray bang-naile. If she be wise, she ‘ Gltog0w, Dec 21—Ard, stmr Saturnia, 
cuts hev nails to suit the chape of her fing-1 Taylor, St’ John.
ertips. If her fingers arc square at the; London, Dec 19.—Sid, stmr Pomeranian, 
point, then her nails should be cut to : ^ John.’
matcli. If her fingertips are a pretty oval, ' Liverpool, Dee 21—Aid, stmrs Teutonic, 
the nails must follow suit. Scandinavian, Portland; Grampian, St

This toilet of the nai^s can be pro-1 
nounced finished after the “jewels of the 
hands’,' have been given a brisk polishing 
with a chamois-covered nail buffer.

; 3.50Smoking Sets, 50c. to 
Cigar Cases, . $1.00 to 3.50 
Cigarette Cases,

. ■*?/ Ï
V

ing, but I intend telling you today about 
the simplest and leatit expensive way, 

woman does not
1.00 to 3.00

1/ * ta I think the average
"wish to «pend too much time and money 
xrn the arts of the toilet.

When the lover of perfect nails is ready 
to manicure them, «he muet fill a bowl 
lull of warm soapy water and soak her 
bands in the frothy liquid for several min
utes or until the scarf-skin is slightly eoffc-

1.50Necktie Racks, 50c. to 
Suit Cases, .. 1.50 to 12.00 
Club Bags, .. 1.00 to 15.00 

. 35c. to 2.00

1
-

Why Dent’s GlovesThe funeral of John Buckley took place 
yesterday afternoon from Ida late residence 

6.60 ES 35 Duke street, West St. John, to the
nn c nn i Church of Assumption, where service was

. $4.00 to O.UU § conducted by Rev. J. J. Donovan. In
ter ment was in &.ml Cove cemetery.

- The funeral of John Bradley took place 
• • " S 5 c-sterdgÿ afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 

sf his late residence, 60 City Road. The
H r. 'vice v.:as conducted by Rev. V». .

.01) gj Brewer, and interment was in the Meth
odist burying ground.

The funeral of Lovitt L. Chesley took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
from the home of his uncle, Captain 

Main street. The 
conducted at the house by Ma-

Mufflers,
Umbrellas, ... 75c. to 
Shoes, .
Gaps, 50c. to
Handkerchiefs, 10c. to 
Hockey Caps for boys 

25c. to

John.
Fishguard, Dec 21—Ard, stmr Caroma, 

New York.
, . Southampton. Dec 21 -Ard, stmrs Oeea-

Two such mauicurings each lveek will , njc Paul. New York, 
keep the nails as pretty as one xvould j (ji^gow, Dec 21—Ard, stmr Saturnia, Sfc
wi8h' ' ! Johp. ' T . „

I Glasgow, Dec 21—Sid, stmrs Ionian, Ha!i- 
: fax ; Letitias" St John,
: Passed Lizard, Dec 21—Stnrv Montezuma, 
,St John.

Fastnet. Dec 21—Sid, stmr Mauretania, 
New York for Liverpool, reported by wire- j 

l'ire which broke out on Saturday nigh! ]eS8 noo miles west at F p m, due at rum-1 
in Moncton did damage amounting to guard about 5 a m Monday, 
about $15,000. H. G. Marr, milliner, oi l FOREIGN PORI'S
St. John, is probably the heaviest loser.1, Kew york Dec *21—Ard. stmr Tbyra 
Tiré fire started in one of his buildings iu Menier, Hillsboro (N B): sehrs Charles E 
Main street and soon spread. The build-j Buckley. Jordan Bay (N S); Humarock,
ing which was burned was occupied Haven^ Conn, Dec 21 Ard, schr

Miss Bessie Babineau, M. Robichaud, Hoxv Laura (; Ua|l Stonehaven (N B). 
ness dt McDonald. James Legere and Sam- ! Hyannis, Mass. Dec 21—Ard, schr Hatne 
uel Gold. Mr. Marr’e loss will be about |R Barbour. Perth Amboy. ^
$7,000 with $3.000 insurance on the mam [nosel^St Jolm; William Cobb, Calais (Me), 

building. The roof of the Mclanson build- Vineyard Haven, Dee1 81—Sid. r :l:rs 
ing xvas damaged and Melanson & Co. jew-jThomas W H Wl'.ito. New rork; Ncy- 
< Hers, suffered somewhat but their stock mamiy, do: Daniicti.a and Joan, do; Lizzie 
is insured. Mr. Marr had $2,000 in the Na-lü Small, do.
tit-naJ, $1,006 in the Rimouski, and $500| Portland- Dec 21—Ard, stmr PretoriaUy 
in the Sun, on a email building in the rear. (Glasgow

ARE ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.
f When ladies receive Dent's Gloves for an Xmu 

gift they know that they are getting the finest glove 
it is possible to produce in quality, style, fit and 
wear. No glove, at any price can be better. A half 
dozen pairs or even a single pair of DENT’S 
GLOVES makes the most acceptable gift a lady can 
receive at Christmas.

‘The gift of a pair of DENT’S GLOVES will 
stand duplication many times over,—your gift will 
be gladly accepted every time.

I 1.50US8dj |fe)

imi

§
House Coats, $6.00 to 10.00 
Bath Robes, 4.50 to 7.50 
Fancy Braces, 50c. to 
Belt Sets, $1.00—Belt, Gart

ers and Armlets.
Fancy Armlets, 25c. to DOc.

■0 ; '

This is an nnnatural con- a 
dition — a little rest each day 
and Scott’s Emulsion after 
every meal gives nature the 
material to restore strength.

Scott’s Emulsion is a 
strength-building, curative 
food and tonic to overcome 
woaknett and fatigue—contains 
no alcohol or drug.

It doesn’t stupefy the 
nerves, it feeds them.

Expectant and mining mothers 
8 always need Scott’s Emulsion.

Scott & Bovrur. Tomato Ontario r?-78

1.50
Berryman,' 113 eere-
inonv was
jor Tavlor of the Salvation Army, and 
at the ‘grave Cedar Hill cemetery, by 
t!ie member» of the Orange Order, who 
walked in a body. The procession was a 
very lengthy one, and was headed by St. 
Mary's Band, and the Orangemen who 
walked the xvlioie way to the grave.HENDERSON 

& HUNT
GOOD STORES EVERYWHERE 

SELL DENT’S.
« r. .•? a- t .*?r.
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17-19 Charlotte St.
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Little Beauty Chats
By BLANCHE BEACON
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RINGING!1'EARS
DEAFNESS
DR'SaRSHALL'S 
CATARRH SNUFF
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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